President’s Letter

Happy New Year to all of you! I am so honored to be able to serve as your President for 2012 and I want to thank each one of you for your commitment as a member of OCAPL. We have a lot of great member events planned this year and I anticipate that you will agree.

Our first event took place on January 9, 2012 at the Petroleum Club, where Dave Hampton gave a presentation to our members at the CPL Luncheon, titled, “A River Runs Through Your Drilling Unit”. This educational event focused on the BIA & BLM and riparian rights and surveys. This was one of our highest attended lunches to date with over 200 people present. We continued the day with our annual Monday Night Meeting social. Despite the OU/OSU Men’s Basketball game as well as the National Championship game, we had a full house.

Our membership count is on track to be one of the largest yet as we already have had over 1,000 members renew their membership for 2012. In December, we were close to 1,500 members and we have also already accepted 140 new applications this year. Our association is one of the largest in the country and it continues to grow, which is so encouraging for our industry on a local and national level. The talent and experience amongst our members is second to none.

Our first Board Meeting took place at Junior’s on January 11, 2012. There are many new people on the board this year and I have been overwhelmed with the contacts I have received from members wanting to serve on the board.

Our next Monday Night Meeting is President’s Night, and will be held February 6, 2012. We are honored to have our very own, AAPL President, Mr. Jack Richards speak to us at this event.

I look forward to a great year, thank you for allowing me to serve OCAPL!

Regards,

Julie Woodard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 6, 2012</td>
<td>CPL Luncheon ~ Speaker TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 6, 2012</td>
<td>Monthly Meeting ~ AAPL President, Jack Richards “Presidents Night”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 23 &amp; 24, 2012</td>
<td>Winter NAPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 26, 2012</td>
<td>OCAPL/OU EMSA Volunteer Opportunity (see below)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 5, 2012</td>
<td>CPL Luncheon – Speaker TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 5, 2012</td>
<td>Monthly Meeting – Speaker TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2, 2012</td>
<td>CPL Luncheon – Speaker TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2, 2012</td>
<td>Monthly Meeting – Speaker TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2, 2012</td>
<td>Field Landmans Seminar – pages 8-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 12, 2012</td>
<td>Fishing Tournament (not available for registration at this time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 4-5th 2012</td>
<td>Golf Tournament (not available for registration at this time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21, 2012</td>
<td>Summer Break!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OCAPL/OU EMSA VOLUNTEER EVENT**

**Sunday, February 26 from 1-4**

**Regional Food Bank**

Register by emailing Aaron Ivey at aaron@jackforkland.com

T-shirts will be provided the day of the event.

Please provide shirt size when registering.

**SPACE IS LIMITED SO SIGN UP TODAY!**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wes Atkinson</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wes.atkinson@chk.com">wes.atkinson@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Auwen</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jesse.auwen@chk.com">jesse.auwen@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Baker</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris.baker@chk.com">chris.baker@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Bergner</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bill.bergner@chk.com">bill.bergner@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Boerner</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brian.j.boerner@chk.com">brian.j.boerner@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Borgan</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:susan.borgan@chk.com">susan.borgan@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Bowers</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:megan.bowers@chk.com">megan.bowers@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Branch</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris.branch@chk.com">chris.branch@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryann Briceno</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maryann.briceno@chk.com">maryann.briceno@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Bridgforth</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jennifer.bridgforth@chk.com">jennifer.bridgforth@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Bryant</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steven.bryant@chk.com">steven.bryant@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Buersmeyer</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alex.buersmeyer@chk.com">alex.buersmeyer@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Campbell</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lauren.campbell@chk.com">lauren.campbell@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther Cardwell</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:esther.cardwell@chk.com">esther.cardwell@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Corter</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eric.corter@chk.com">eric.corter@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Crawford</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tom.crawford@chk.com">tom.crawford@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Daniels</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jim.daniels@chk.com">jim.daniels@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Davenport</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:luke.davenport@chk.com">luke.davenport@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Delzer</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cheryl.delzer@chk.com">cheryl.delzer@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Dempsey</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:connor.dempsey@chk.com">connor.dempsey@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Dick</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jennifer.dick@chk.com">jennifer.dick@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Durrett</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jessica.durrett@chk.com">jessica.durrett@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Edge</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:edged78@yahoo.com">edged78@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Elam</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris.elam@chk.com">chris.elam@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Faulkner</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michael.faulkner@chk.com">michael.faulkner@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Foster</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris.foster@chk.com">chris.foster@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Gall</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:randall.gall@chk.com">randall.gall@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Gannaway</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stephanie.gannaway@chk.com">stephanie.gannaway@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerrod Garner</td>
<td>Chesapeake Energy Corp.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jerrod.garner@chk.com">jerrod.garner@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kyle Moon    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   kyle.moon@chk.com
Josh Moore    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   joshua.moore@chk.com
Jason Moreland    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   jason.moreland@chk.com
Ryan Naylor    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   ryan.naylor@chk.com
Melinda Nelson    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   melinda.nelson@chk.com
Casey Noonan    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   casey.noonan@chk.com
Justin Odell    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   justin.odell@chk.com
Cory Ouzts    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   cory.ouzts@chk.com
Russell Oxford    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   russell.oxford@chk.com
Patrick Pahl    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   patrick.pahl@chk.com
Gino Paternostro    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   gino.paternostro@chk.com
Carole Payne    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   carole.payne@chk.com
Brandon Peffer    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   brandon.peffer@chk.com
Phillip Perez    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   phil.perez@chk.com
Melissa Pierre    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   melissa.pierre@chk.com
Jeffrey Pinter    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   jeff.pinter@chk.com
Luke Pitman    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   luke.pitman@chk.com
Grant Raney    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   grant.raney@chk.com
Patrick Rayner    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   patrick.rayner@chk.com
Matt Rees    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   matthew.rees@chk.com
Kyle Reynolds    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   kyle.reynolds@chk.com
Will Riley    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   will.riley@chk.com
Charles Robinson    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   chad.robinson@chk.com
Stephanie Robinson    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   stephanie.robinson@chk.com
Ivan Rodriguez    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   ivan.rodriguez@chk.com
Scott Roundtree    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   scott.rountree@chk.com
Andrea Shannon    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   andrea.shannon@chk.com
Taylor Sherman    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   taylor.sherman@chk.com
Christopher Shiraldi    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   christopher.shiraldi@chk.com
Jenna Simmons    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   jenna.simmons@chk.com
Matthew Simmons    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   matt.simmons@chk.com
Marcus Simpson    Chesapeake Energy Corp.   marcus.simpson@chk.com
Sim Sims    Chesapeake Energy Corp.    sim.sims@chk.com
Karen Spencer  Chesapeake Energy Corp.  karen.spencer@chk.com
Stephan Spencer  Chesapeake Energy Corp.  stephan.spencer@chk.com
Stephen Stafford  Chesapeake Energy Corp.  stephen.stafford@chk.com
James Stuart  Chesapeake Energy Corp.  james.stuart@chk.com
Matt Sumner  Chesapeake Energy Corp.  matt.sumner@chk.com
Marcy Tarp  Chesapeake Energy Corp.  marcy.tarp@chk.com
Jenna Taylor  Chesapeake Energy Corp.  jenna.taylor@chk.com
J Thompson  Chesapeake Energy Corp.  j.thompson@chk.com
Tanner Tipton  Chesapeake Energy Corp.  tanner.tipton@chk.com
Alexander Wolfe  Chesapeake Energy Corp.  alex.wolfe@chk.com
Michael Wright  Chesapeake Energy Corp.  michael.r.wright@chk.com
Leeroy Brent Young  Chesapeake Energy Corp.  brent.young@chk.com
Travis Patty  Chesapeake Energy Corp.  travis.patty@chk.com
Gary Payne  Chesapeake Energy Corp.  gary.payne@chk.com
Lucas Franklin  Chesapeake Energy Corp.  lucas.franklin@chk.com
Jeff Hubbard  Chesapeake Energy Corp.  jeffrey.hubbard@chk.com
Brian Carlozzi  Chesapeake Energy Corp.  brian.carlozzi@chk.com
Charles Byrd  Chesapeake Energy Corp.  charles.byrd@chk.com
Logan Street  Bent Tree Inc.  lstreet08@yahoo.com
Jay Matthews  Bent Tree Inc.  jay.mathews@thunder-resources.com
Don Adams  XTO Energy Inc.  donald_adams@xtoenergy.com
Freddie Hensley  Hensley Petroleum Res., LLC  fjhensley@cox.net
Stephen Sinclair  Bearcat Land, Inc.  bsinclair@bearcatland.com
Stephen Knapp  SM Energy Company  sknapp@sm-energy.com
Jim Blurtom  JHB & Co.  jimblurton@cox.net
Kevin Hekele  Stephens Land Services  khekele@gmail.com
Raymond Roush  Law Office of Raymond B. Roush  ray.pan@sbcglobal.net
JaNetta Milburn  JaNetta Milburn  janettamilburn83@hotmail.com
Tony Cervi  Cimarex Energy Co.  tcervi@cimarex.com
Jessica Campbell  Cimarex Energy Co.  jcampbell@cimarex.com
Abe Henry  SandRidge Energy  ahenry@sandridgeenergy.com
Harriet Connolly  
QEP Energy Company  
harriet.connolly@qepres.com

Sara Nikkel  
QEP Energy Company  
sara.nikkel@qepres.com

Jami Canfield  
QEP Energy Company  
jami.canfield@qepres.com

Ryan Gilliland  
Tessera Energy  
rgilliland@tesseraenergy.net

Matt Rettke  
Merit Energy  
matt.rettke@meritenergy.com

Andrew Neikirk  
Lowry Land Company, Inc.  
jenelkirk@lowryland.com

Rhonda McLean  
McLean law Offices, PLLC  
rhonndajmclean@yahoo.com

Andrew Prewit  
Continental Land Resources, LLC  
andrew.prewit@continentalland.com

Wesley Sullivant  
Osage Oil & Gas Properties  
wsullivant@osageoilandgas.com

Charles Smith  
Charles C. Smith & Assoc., PLLC  
charles@chassmithlaw.com

MaryJo Simpson  
444 Land Services, Inc.  
mjs4ou@gmail.com

David Dodd  
David Dodd Inc.  
david.ddiok.com

Isaac Cretsinger  
Global Land Partners, LLC  
icretssinger@globallandpartners.com

Houston Sullivan  
Veritas Energy, LLC  
houston@veritasenergyllc.com

Carson Walker  
Crown Energy Company  
carsonmwalker@gmail.com

Ryan Hartwig  
R.K. Pinson & Assoc., LLC  
rhartwig@rkpinson.com

Carrie Adair  
Energy Land Consultants  
cadair@energylc.com

David Connolly  
Reagan Resources, Inc.  
davidconnolly@reaganresources.com

Brent Stanley  
Drovers’ Trail Land Company  
brent.a.stanley@gmail.com

Stephen Thompson  
Marathon Oil Company  
jsjthompson@marathonoil.com

Paul Shead  
Reagan Resources, Inc.  
pshead67@gmail.com

Wink Kopczynski  
New Gulf Resources, LLC  
wink3@newgulfenergy.com

Jared McAdams  
Continental Land Resources, LLC  
jared.mcadams@continentalland.com

Jonathan Kraft  
Chaparral Energy  
jonathan.kraft@chaparralenergy.com

Ashley Shirley  
Chaparral Energy  
ashley.shirley@chaparralenergy.com
FIELD LANDMAN SEMINAR
OKLAHOMA CITY, OK

Thursday, April 12th, 2012
Starting @ 5:00pm

Willow Creek Golf & Country Club
6501 S. Country Club Drive
Oklahoma City, OK 73159

Program
Happy Hour
Buffet Dinner
AAPL Update
2 RL/RPL/CPL CE Credits
Includes 1 ethics credit

Presentations
Mr. J. David Hampton  Topic: Field Title Issues and Digital Imaging

Mr. Darrell Noblitt  Topic: Cowboy Ethics

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: April 5th, 2012

Sponsored by AAPL & the AAPL Educational Foundation
**FREE TO ALL ACTIVE AAPL MEMBERS**

**FIELD LANDMAN SEMINAR**

**Thursday, April 12, 2012 • Starting at 5:00pm**

**Willow Creek Golf & Country Club**

6501 S. Country Club Drive • Oklahoma City, OK 73159

The American Association of Professional Landmen and the AAPL Educational Foundation invite you to attend a **FREE** Field Landman Seminar to be held at Willow Creek Golf & Country Club, 6501 S. Country Club Drive, Oklahoma City, OK on Thursday April 12th, starting at 5:00pm.

The Trustees of the AAPL Educational Foundation initiated these events to provide a forum for field landmen to gather for education, networking, and good food, all at no cost to all AAPL Active Members and $50.00 to non-members attending. This program designed for Field Landmen to have the opportunity to register to become a member of the AAPL.

The $50.00 registration fee covers this education class, happy hour, buffet dinner, plus your first year of membership dues. Please note: You can fill out your application prior to attending this seminar and bring it with you for processing.

The program begins with happy hour and a buffet dinner, and will be followed by an AAPL Update. We then have two interesting and informative presentations:

- **Mr. J. David Hampton** Topic: Field Title Issues and Digital Imaging
- **Mr. Darrell Noblitt** Topic: Cowboy Ethics

**REGISTRATION**

For all AAPL active members there is no charge for this event but you MUST pre-register.

Please register online at [www.landman.org](http://www.landman.org) through the education calendar page or by submitting the completed registration form on the following page.

Space is limited to the first 150 registrants and seats will fill up quickly.

Registration will close on Thursday, April 5, 2012.

**CANCELLATIONS**

There is no penalty for cancellation. Please contact AAPL should you need to cancel your registration in order to maintain an accurate count.

**ACCREDITATION**

This seminar is accredited by AAPL for two RL/RPL/CPL continuing education credits.
# REGISTRATION FORM

(Please type or print legibly)

**Field Landman Seminar**
620FLS
Oklahoma City, OK
April 12, 2012

**AAPL Contact:**
Dondria Roozee
(817) 847-7700
droozee@landman.org

---

**Name:** ____________________________  **AAPL Member # ______**

**Company:** ________________________________

**Address:** ________________________________

**City, ST ZIP:** ________________________________

**Phone:** ________________  **Fax : ________________**

**E-mail:** ________________________________

---

**Registrations & Payment Received**
**Deadline April 5, 2012**

**Field Landman Seminar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAPL Member</th>
<th>$0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non AAPL Member</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Payment Information**

- □ Check #______  □ MasterCard  □ Visa  □ American Express

**Credit Card #: ________________________________**

**Exp. Date: ___________  Card Security Code (CSC): ___________**

**Name on Card: ________________________________**

**Signature: ________________________________**

---

**Please list any food allergies below:**

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

---

**OFFICE USE ONLY**

**RECEIVED:**


**POSTED:**


---

**REMIT CHECK TO:**
AAPL
P.O. Box 225395
Dallas, TX 75222-5395

---

**REMIT CREDIT CARD & REGISTRATION TO:**
AAPL
4100 Fossil Creek Blvd.
Fort Worth, TX 76137
Fax: (817) 546-6441

---

1/11/2012
AN INDUSTRY LEADER IN LAND AND LEASING SERVICES

ENERGY LAND CONSULTANTS, INC.
P. O. Box 685, Edmond, OK 73083 • 200 E. 10th St. Plaza, Edmond, OK 73034
405-285-2596 • 1-800-551-5024
www.energylandconsultants.com

T.S. DUDLEY LAND COMPANY
Changing the Way We Explore and Manage Information

- Title Examination
- Interactive Digitized Runsheets
- Lease Acquisition
- Lease Availability Checks
- Due Diligence
- Arc/GIS Mapping Technology (Map Explorer)
- Easement and ROW Acquisition
- Surface Use and Well Drilling Preparation
- Alternative Energy Acquisitions
- Carbon Sequestration

TEXAS • PENNSYLVANIA • ARKANSAS • COLORADO • OKLAHOMA
5925 N. ROBINSON, OKLAHOMA CITY, OK 73118
405.848.4649 | WWW.TSDUDLEY.COM

IKON
Document Efficiency
Where Litigation Meets Innovation

101 N. Robinson
Oklahoma City, OK 73102
405.232.3141
INTERESTED IN PURCHASING
Producing & Non-Producing Minerals; ORRI; Oil & Gas Interests
Please Contact
Patrick Cowan, CPL
CSW Corporation
P.O. Box 21655
Oklahoma City, OK 73156-1655
(405) 755-7200;
Fax (405) 755-5555
Email: pcowan@cox.net

“Date” Before You Commit

Your Staffing Source
Providing Affordable
TEMPORARY • 90 DAY HIRE • DIRECT HIRE
Accounting Administrative Clerical
Landman Trainees Land Techs Lease Analysts
36 hour intense landman training program
accredited by the AAPL for 10 CE RL & RPL points
Contact James Long Today!
(405) 715-1616   www.energyforce.biz

St. John, Griffin & Krieg, PLLC
Attorneys at Law
Civilized Indian Oil & Gas Lease Acquisitions
Surface Damage Disputes
OCC Matters
Title Opinions
1219 Classen Drive
Oklahoma City, OK 73103
Phone: (405) 242-2700
REAGAN RESOURCES, INC., is poised and ready to meet the demands imposed on the domestic oil and gas industry as a result of the current economic climate and stringent environmental regulations. By using our services you will be assured of retaining a company that has maintained an active and successful service for over twenty years.

REAGAN RESOURCES, INC., is a full service petroleum land company providing:
- Detailed and Cursory mineral and leasehold ownership reports
- Acquisition of oil and gas leases and leasehold interests
- Due diligence for production acquisitions and pipeline system acquisitions
- Digital Imaging
- Bureau of Indian Affairs leasing, permitting, regulations, and procedures
- Surface damage negotiations and appraisals under the Surface Damages Act
- Well site and locations checks
- Pipeline rights-of-way acquisition and Seismic permitting
- Cellular tower sites
- Wind, Solar, and Hydro energy
- Title curative, Title requirements
- Federal, State, County, and Municipal drilling permit acquisitions
Continental Land Resources, LLC is one of the largest independent energy land-service companies in the Mid-Continent region. Headquartered in Edmond, Oklahoma, our primary operations include lease acquisition and the determination of mineral ownership as well as many other land services. With strategically placed offices across the country, we are currently providing these services throughout the Barnett Shale, Haynesville Shale, Marcellus Shale, Anadarko Basin, Appalachian Basin, Permian Basin, Mid-Continent, and Texas Gulf Coast areas of the United States.

Our company is dedicated to efficiently providing superior services by using the most skilled people and latest technology possible. This is primarily implemented through our specialized departments and includes a management team with every person having at least 20 years experience. With these proven strategies, we will remain effective in our business and competitive in our industry.

Services:
- Lease Availability Check
- Digital Imaging
- Detailed Ownership Report
- Full Service Title Plant
- Lease Acquisition
- Title Curative
- Mapping
- Right-of-Way
- Seismic Permitting
- Wind Energy Easements
- Due Diligence

Continental Land Resources, LLC

OKLAHOMA
Don Gross, District Manager
Rusty Waters, Title Plant Manager
Terry Jennings, Co-Owner
J.O. Easley, Co-Owner
833 S Kelly Ave, Suite 110
Edmond, OK 73003
Phone: (405) 513-5500
Fax: (405) 513-5364

ARKANSAS
David Warren, District Manager
Debbi Warren, District Manager
404 Llama Drive, Suite A
Searcy, AR 72143
Phone: (501) 279-9966
Fax: (501) 279-9968

LOUISIANA
Johnny Spinks, District Manager
PO Box 09
Shreveport, LA 7119
Phone: (501) 307-5858
Fax: (318) 59-001

NEW MEXICO
Ken Hammonds, District Manager
PO Box 91
Roswell, NM 880
Phone: (575) 5-8807
Fax: (575) 5-887

TEXAS
Terry Harris, District Manager
6333 Airport Freeway, Suite 204
Ft Worth, TX 76117
Phone: (817) 831-9333
Fax: (817) 831-9334

WEST VIRGINIA
Terry Carlson, District Manager
515 3rd Avenue, Suite 100
South Charleston, WV 25303
Phone: (304) 720-9376
Fax: (304) 720-9381
R. D. Davis & Associates, LLC
Petroleum Land Services since 1978
Mid-Continent/Texas/Rockies

- Title Examination-Ownership Reports-Runsheets
- Lease Acquisitions
- Drilling and Division Order Title Curative
- Arc View/GIS Mapping
- Seismic Permitting
- In-House & Field Due Diligence
- Right-of-Way Acquisition
- Surface Damage Settlements
- State and Federal Regulatory Matters

Office Locations

R. Scott Davis, CPL
405.201.7000
2000 Dairy Ashford Road, Suite 450
Houston, TX  77077

Randy Davis, RPL
405.720.2882
5733 N. W. 132nd Street
Oklahoma City, OK 73142

R. Scott Davis, CPL
361.449.2070
302 Houston Street
George West, TX  78022

AAPL-OCAPL-HAPL-TAPL-FWAPL

R. Scott Davis, CPL
817.744.8400
4100 International Plaza, Suite 550
Fort Worth, TX  76109
PINSON BROTHERS DRILLING
1301 S. Broadway, #200
Edmond, OK 73034

- Air Drilling to 6,000’
- 4,000 CFM @ 1,000 lb.
- Range 3 Casing
- Fully Staffed
- 24 Hour Operation
- Immediately Available

T130XD Rotadrill

CONTACT
DAVE PINSON
(405) 705-1032
Fax: (405) 705-1033
dave@pinsonbros.com
### 2012 OCAPL Officers

**Executive Officers and Committee Chairmen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td><em>Julie Woodard</em></td>
<td><a href="mailto:julie.woodard@chk.com">julie.woodard@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td><em>Stan Wilsey</em></td>
<td><a href="mailto:stanley.wilsey@qepres.com">stanley.wilsey@qepres.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td><em>Mike Walker</em></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike@benttree-inc.com">mike@benttree-inc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td><em>Lindsey Miles</em></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lindsey.miles@dvn.com">lindsey.miles@dvn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Past President</td>
<td><em>Carrie Askins</em></td>
<td><a href="mailto:carrie.askins@dvn.com">carrie.askins@dvn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Past President</td>
<td><em>Bill Irvin</em></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bill.irvin@benttree-inc.com">bill.irvin@benttree-inc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Affairs</td>
<td>Stephanie Gannaway</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stephanie.gannaway@chk.com">stephanie.gannaway@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aaron Ivey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aaron@jackforkland.com">aaron@jackforkland.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dan Dickensheet</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dan.dickensheet@jackforkland.com">dan.dickensheet@jackforkland.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Robert Kennard</td>
<td><a href="mailto:robert.kennard@dvn.com">robert.kennard@dvn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jon Strickler</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jon.strickler@dvn.com">jon.strickler@dvn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lars Noble</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lars.noble@dvn.com">lars.noble@dvn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertainment</td>
<td>Robert Rice</td>
<td><a href="mailto:robert.rice@continentalland.com">robert.rice@continentalland.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam McCurdy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sam.mccurdy@dvn.com">sam.mccurdy@dvn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics</td>
<td><em>Jack Taylor</em></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jack.taylor@qepres.com">jack.taylor@qepres.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Landmen</td>
<td><em>Amy Love</em></td>
<td><a href="mailto:amy.love_moc@att.net">amy.love_moc@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Oliver</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jim.oliver@tahoelandservices.com">jim.oliver@tahoelandservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing Tournament</td>
<td>Jeff Brooks</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeff.brooks@chk.com">jeff.brooks@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jack Sweeney</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jsweeney@wdoil.com">jsweeney@wdoil.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Cope</td>
<td><a href="mailto:copeogp@sbcglobal.net">copeogp@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeff Miller</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeff@texhomaland.com">jeff@texhomaland.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Whalon</td>
<td><a href="mailto:orcanrg@cox.net">orcanrg@cox.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Casey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john.casey@dvn.com">john.casey@dvn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Night Out</td>
<td>Elizabeth Prykryl</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elizabeth.prykryl@chk.com">elizabeth.prykryl@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diana Wickham</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dwickham@arnoldoil.net">dwickham@arnoldoil.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf Tournament</td>
<td>Richard Standage</td>
<td><a href="mailto:richard.standage@chk.com">richard.standage@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brantt Vawter</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abvatwler@hotmail.com">abvatwler@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Derek Nicholas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:derek.nicholas@chk.com">derek.nicholas@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Patton</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mark.patton@chk.com">mark.patton@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Braden Pollard</td>
<td><a href="mailto:braden.pollard@chk.com">braden.pollard@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bhavin Naik</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bhavinnaik@aryamorroe.com">bhavinnaik@aryamorroe.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry Affairs</td>
<td>Brett Hudson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brett.hudson@dvn.com">brett.hudson@dvn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phil Jones</td>
<td><a href="mailto:phil.jones@dvn.com">phil.jones@dvn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Affairs</td>
<td>Blaire Dyer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:blaire@thedyerlawfirm.com">blaire@thedyerlawfirm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>Colt Parks</td>
<td><a href="mailto:colt.parks@qepres.com">colt.parks@qepres.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday Night Speakers</td>
<td>Brian Carlozzi</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brian.carlozzi@chk.com">brian.carlozzi@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Nick Watkins</em></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nick.watkins@chk.com">nick.watkins@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTO</td>
<td><em>Amy Love</em></td>
<td><a href="mailto:amy.love_moc@att.net">amy.love_moc@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletter</td>
<td>Dillon Orr</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dorr@sandridgeenergy.com">dorr@sandridgeenergy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OU/EM</td>
<td>Steve Long</td>
<td><a href="mailto:slong@ou.edu">slong@ou.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OU/EM Mentoring</td>
<td>Larry Patrick</td>
<td><a href="mailto:larry.patrick@dvn.com">larry.patrick@dvn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor</td>
<td>Scott Stone</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sstone@spartanresources.com">sstone@spartanresources.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisory</td>
<td>Jack Sweeney</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jsweeney@wdoil.com">jsweeney@wdoil.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisory</td>
<td>Kent Loeffer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kent.loeffler@dvn.com">kent.loeffler@dvn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisory</td>
<td>Jack Richards</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jack.richards@dvn.com">jack.richards@dvn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Clays</td>
<td><em>Darrell Noblitt</em></td>
<td><a href="mailto:darrell@noblittolilandgas.com">darrell@noblittolilandgas.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td>Melissa Miller</td>
<td><a href="mailto:melissa.miller@dvn.com">melissa.miller@dvn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lindsey Owen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lindsey.owen@chk.com">lindsey.owen@chk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Com.</td>
<td><em>Frank Muskat</em></td>
<td><a href="mailto:fmuskat@nicholsenergy-services.com">fmuskat@nicholsenergy-services.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative</td>
<td>Teresa Portwood</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ocapl@coxinet.net">ocapl@coxinet.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Advertising Price List for the OCAPL Record**

- Full Page @ $150/issue
- Half Page @ $100/issue
- Quarter Page @ $50/issue
- Business Card Size @ $25/issue

*Purchases a Full Year of Advertising for 1/2 Price!*

Payment is due prior to publication.

**CONDITIONS:** All advertising copy is subject to the approval of OCAPL. Where copy is not furnished by the deadline date, the space reserved shall be moved to the next issue subject to availability. Advertising is accepted in the order in which it is received until all space is filled.

---

**Oklahoma City Association of Professional Landmen Office**

**Teresa Portwood**

**OCAPL Office**

P.O. Box 18714

Oklahoma City, OK 73154

ocapl@coxinet.net

Website: [www.ocapl.org](http://www.ocapl.org)

---

**Next Newsletter Deadline:**

February 16, 2012

**2012 OCAPL Newsletter Chair:**

**Dillon Orr**

**dorr@sandridgeenergy.com**

Prepared by Dustin Burton
Thank you for being an OCAPL member!

Next meeting is February 6, 2012